Information Pack for We Remember 1918 – The Human Poppy

“We Remember 1918” is coordinated by CCDT together with the Royal British Legion, the
Barn Theatre, the Church and the CDC which will culminate in our spectacular event, WE
REMEMBER 1918, The Concert, where the Barn Theatre will play a central role in its
organisation and production.
The Human Poppy – 2pm in Cirencester Market Place.
On Sunday 11th of November, the community of Cirencester and the Cotswolds are joining
together to create the UK’s largest ‘Human Poppy’ in recognition of individual soldiers who
lost their lives in the Great War. This event will be followed by a remembrance concert held
in the Corn Hall, Cirencester, organised by the Barn Theatre.
To guarantee your place in the Human Poppy, sign up online.
All people who sign up in advance can collect their ponchos from Cirencester Town Council
Information Centre. Ground Floor, Bingham House, 1 Dyer Street, Cirencester GL7 2NZ.
For people who arrive on the Sunday at 2pm, ponchos can be picked up from the various
distribution points in the Market Square.
The Human Poppy and how to Adopt a Soldier
• You can sign up via The Barn Theatre who are hosting an online sign up form on the
theatre website
• Access will be via the Barn Theatre Website www.barntheatre.org.uk and clicking on
the 1918 box

• Additional access to the sign-up page via link:
https://goo.gl/forms/54hRiM1RB9okZNjW2
• Either of these options will take you to a We Remember 1918 page, where you will
be able to provide your details and select a soldier that you want to adopt.
• For everyone who registers in advance ponchos will be available for collection from
Cirencester Town Council Information Centre. Ground Floor, Bingham House, 1 Dyer
Street, Cirencester GL7 2NZ.
• Ponchos will be available on the day for those who want to take part
• All Sunday signups will adopt the “unknown soldier and ponchos can be picked up
from the various manned stations.”

Sunday November 11th – Creating the Human Poppy

On the Day
11:30 Volunteers set up, media hut, cameras into positions, mark out poppy, sweep street,
barriers moved, staging moved, tables up, signs up, ponchos at distribution points, 2:00
Participants go through barriers, collect ponchos and congregate in Red, Green and Black
zones

Stream goes live with holding screen
2:45 Everyone briefed in their Zones by leaders, moved into position on Poppy

3:00 Demonstration and practice run

Cameras on, drone in position
3:15 Go live
Intro to camera, cue Black, Red and Green in 1-minute sequence, wave ponchos
3:20 Exit
Footage offload, participants moved out of space, clear up and pack away

WE REMEMBER 1918 – The Concert - 7.30pm in the Corn Hall, Cirencester

The Barn Theatre invites our community to join us for a commemorative spectacular at the
Corn Hall, Cirencester to celebrate the end of the First World War on the evening of
Armistice Day on Sunday 11th of November at 7.30pm, and on this poignant day, we pay
tribute to those that gave so much.
The We Remember 1918 concert is produced by the Barn Theatre. The musical gala will
involve large numbers of people of all ages, including professional performers, Barn
Academy students and some very special guests, in a stunningly exciting and fitting tribute
not to be missed.

We Remember 1918 Programme of Events
Friday 2nd November
The Eleventh Hour - 7.30pm in the Parish Church ‘THE ELEVENTH HOUR’ by Coln Choir music and readings focussed on local stories.
Friday 9th November
Royal British Legion - 6.30 for 7pm Parish Church, Market Place ‘Albert Hall’ style
remembrance concert.

Community Awards Event- 7.30pm by CDC at the Royal Agricultural University to celebrate
the work of local volunteers.
Sunday 11th November
Remembrance Sunday Service- 10.50am Wreath placing at the War memorial and March
Past.
Creation of The Human Poppy – Begins at 2.00pm in the Market Place, Cirencester. Men,
women and children will represent the fallen; each issued with red, black or green ponchos.
They will cover the Market Place to create a Human Poppy.
Community Service - 5.30pm in the Parish Church and peal of bells at 7.05pm to mark the
time of the Armistice signing
We Remember 1918 - The Concert - 7.30pm Remembrance Spectacular in the Corn Hall,
Cirencester. Produced by the Barn Theatre.

The Barn Theatre Outreach Programme
Workshops in Schools - The Barn Theatre are running a series of workshops around drama,
song and movement, to help children better understand and engage with this important
time in our history. The songs and dance will bring the poppy to life and unite the
community.
Workshops will include:
• Thought provoking dramatic workshop on life in the trenches
• Physical theatre/movement workshop
• Teach Homeward Bound song (the finale song for We Remember – The Concert)

“It’s a great honour for The Barn Theatre to be part of the We Remember 1918 event and
be asked to coordinate such an important occasion and something I’m sure that the whole
community can take great pride in being part of. It will involve large numbers of people of
all ages, including professional performers and Barn Academy students in a spectacularly
exciting and fitting tribute not to be missed.” – Iwan Lewis Artistic Director, the Barn
Theatre

Notes:
Link to The Barn Theatre’s ‘1918’ page: https://barntheatre.org.uk/we-remember-1918

Link to Human Poppy sign up:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGXyv_lwMpbseb0taH9qZHsNzmzraR1oWK_
1srl7JC88hMYQ/viewform
Link for tickets to We Remember 1918 – The Concert:
https://barntheatre.org.uk/performances/we-remember-1918
Website: barntheatre.org.uk
Twitter: @thebarntheatre
Facebook: @thebarntheatrecirencester /thebarntheatrecirencester
https://www.facebook.com/events/2117891565166996/
Instagram: @thebarntheatrecirencester
Number: 01285 648240
Email: we-remember-1918@barntheatre.org.uk
Address: Barn Theatre Beeches Road Cirencester GL7 1BN

